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SE'Y BAKER ISSES
WEELY iR EEVIEW

WashIingtton.--Dcisive asctondency
for the allies Inl the stupremio test of
battle streihc.!~. now taking place on

he bloody icids of Flanders is claim.
i1 by StcrlUry Baker in the weekly
eview of wiat operations issued' by tht>
.-;r dlepatmnent.1
\\i-ile it may be premature to assert

hat the Iritish war machine has
orced a lt'visioni over tlhe Germans,
Ur. Iii er says, the victories of the
mst toil miight, threatening the Ger-
nan subaiturine bases on the Belgian
oast. are conclusive indientions of al- 4

iced superiority. with favorable
veather hw thilks these victories will
to repeated and extended.

T!:" r^w for the week, makes no
efecrem-te to the American forces in
:anice or to the great preparatioi.a
:r war going forward at home.

Titanic Struggle In Flanders
The attention of the world." it

,ys. "is focused on the titanic strug-
h: 1w going on in IFlanders. TheSattle raging there is proving an en-

igemient of wholly unprecedented
-ope and potentialities.
"At the beginning of the week, ow-
g to bad weather, the Germans wero
>!e to launch counter-attacks againstm positions recently gained by the
ritish. Notwithstanding t.ho faot
at the Germans made use of smoke-eens, liquid fire and brought into
t ion al imposing array of artillery
their attack against the advanced

itish lines between the Tower I-am.
and Polygon wood as well as

ung the Menin road, their efforts
oved futile.

It is significant on the other latd,
at while the British Wore sustaining
e shock of German assaults suc-
ssfully they were able to bring up

fl icietit fresh troops in order to
inch another offensive action on
even larger scale than the preced-
one in the face of the eneily's on-

light.
Drive Sweeping Onward.

'Slowly, but therefore the most ir- d
;istibly, the allied drive at the heart
the German line in the west is tI
(eping onward. s

'The wisdom of the British in
iintaining a great density of front
ild appear Justified by the result s
hieved during the past week. It i
ist be borne in mind that it is due
the depth of the lritish line as t~
cl as to any other e:e factor, that,
ile the enemy is still reeling under3blow, the allies are ready to do-

ranother and still a third.
'It has been characteristic of the
upaign in Flanders hitherto that a
thor belligerent has attained what bi
may call a decisiv success. h

'The Germans have massed their
matest war strength alorg this bat-
front."

Sound Strategy.
'To attack them at their strongest
int of resistance is sound strategy. e
'The defeats inflicted 111011 them
ring the past fortnight are con- ?
sive indications of allied superior- h
.In the light of past experiences,
may 1)e premature to assert that n

a British have succeeded in forcing
decision. but it may 1)e stated with
iphasis that in no engagement hith-
o hlas such vigor', energy and con. c
riled speed of actIon been displayed. f
"The full success of these opera. (1
mns means that the BelgIan coast, 5
thi ts numerous submarine. bases, lE
11 hecome untenable to -the enemy. El
'ebrumgge. Ostend an~the system ofC
nils leading out of Bruges 9.re
reatened.
"The supreme test of the battle
rengt h of the conitendinig belliger-
ts is taking place. Allied ascend.
ICY wotild appear decisive.

Contributing Factors.
"'rTe two immediate conitribulting
etors of this success are: AIr con-
ol and shell supply.I
"The former made it possible for
e allies to locate enemy conicontra-
mns, the latter to break them lip b~e-
re they could develol) lnto serious
fensiv'e actions, at the same time
armit ting theIr own concentration of
eni andi gtuns to be erc'ried out wvith
otikwork re-gularity, unhampered by
temy irgt etference.

"The British are thus able to re-

r~rt that since JIuly 31 last they have
at lost a single gun, while they have
iliuredi ".32 field and, heavy guns and

ihk'n 5l1.435 prisoners. During the
glhting of the past twvo dlays they
a've nalted 4,441' prisoners, incluidIng
1ii offic-ers.- to this inipoSing total.

Enemy Realizes Danp)r.
"Th' r'nemy realizes the danger he
facing.
"WVe may expect him to counter-at-
ick ini force, lie may even r'egatin
ertain secondary objctives temlpo-
atrily, buut thle liitishi war machine is
riovinig forward, alnd if tIme permiit4
.nd( the comn cet season remains open,
vith the wveatheor cont inuing favorable

or reconnaissanen and careful air.
raft ob'iervat ions, the allied victories
f the it ;t two weeks mIll In all

>roh hIlity be rencatedl atnd ext enderd..

"The ('"my' rescure along thle
'aster'n front ha-i hor' relieved by
he stro' n hali offensive In Fan-
lers. No e'g'nfeints of more than
icn1 imnortnnue. art' reported int the
'.ist.

"The Gertnn advanice in thie north.
'iat has apparently weakened, and
'te Russians -have been ab~le to re
rganize their position in the Rig:

UGH! CALOEL MAK
CLEAN LITER AN

Just Once! Try "Dodson's Live
pated,. Headaohy-Don't

Liven up your sluggish liver! F0oal I
Sne and cheerful; make your work a v
pleasure: be vigorous and full of am- t
bition. But take no nasty, danger. i)us calomel, because it makes you
lick and you may lose a day's work. i
Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver, iwhich causes necrosis of the bones. i

salon el crashes into sour bile like y
lynamite, breaking it up. That's ywhen you feel that awful nausea and t
ramping.
Listen to me! If you want to enjoy v

he nicest, gentlest liver and bowel c
leansing you ever experienced just d
ake a spoonful of harmless Dodson's I
Aver Tone. Your druggist or dealer g
ells you a 50 cent bottle of Dodson's s
Aver Tone under my personal money. I

Small Pill, Small
Dose, Small
Price, But
Great in Make y
EOery CARTER'S to be hi
Way (TTE

PILLS. This of

Genuine bears signature

PALLID PEOPLE I
Comparisons.

"Do you remembrIltiv in yurt (dys of
lveniture the story you t)liin11about
Ie trouble you haid in one voyage to

l're a11ni ig shak't"
''Yes, but that 's nothing to, the'ouibl' I have to dlodge iIy wife X-wnt
to wanIts magney fori shopp'lit:."'

How's This?
We -oflf r $101.(!o for anry (S.'o 41 'nntrrh
fat a.. out he cured by MA LL'S CA-
Altitil AlEDICINE. H~AL1/S CA\TAllRILED)I('IN t: Is taken internally anti actsl'u gi 11)t)tIhoti on the Alucous Sur-
'es of th EiyS tt.m.
Sold by druggists ior over forty yetrs.rice '5c. Testimonials free.
P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Somewhat Hunched.
A marriage broker brought an assist-et along to a conference about a
ride. The assistant was to ccnflrm
Is assertions.
"She is well made, like pin' tree,"

tild the agent.
"Like i pine tree," repeated the as.
stant.
"She is cultured beytld words."
"W'onderfiilly eulttire,'" ""mII the
'ho.
"H~owever, OneC thinlg Is true,' "con-

~SSedl 11hbro0ker'. "'sh1e hats a 'i ght
unchl 01n her' bnek."

Want Good Marksmen.
AtI the 1time of the1 S~panhish-AmeII~'-

nnf warl 1an e'xpert' iile shiot was re-
.10((1e1den lisiet as8 a sharlpsh4ooter-ni thle groundi thilt good 111marksmanll-

hipi is of 11no(advantage 4)n theL lieldl of
attle. ThIer'e ar'e still somie militar'y
uithioi t's wh'lo hllevet''t this to be the
ase. Tlhey po4inlt (out that whleni thet
1ilnce' is nlot n('('urately known, the
ornd rifleman~l will he sure to miss,
/hidle a volley from pioor lmarklsmen

'i~l cover' ai lar'ge areai and( scor'e some
its. Nevertheless, the poliey is now
a encoullrage mhar'ksmlanshiip by every
ossihhe means.

When Man Is Caught.

wnt foolish game by people4 wvho ,let £

tdm think he was fooling thmem.

Poor Old Rich Man.

hI' 1poor, oldi rich man01 paiyinlg incomie
at.
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People eat
Grape-Nuts
because theyi
like it and~
they know its
good for themu

OU SICK I0 BOWELS MY WAY
r Tone". When Bilious, Consti-
Lose a Day's Work,

iack guarantee that each spoonfulvill clean your sluggish liter better
han a dose of nasty calomel and thattwon't make you sick.
Dodson's Laiver Tone is real livertedicine. You'll know it next morn-

rig, because you will wake up feel.
1ig fine, your liver will be working,'our headache and dizziness gone,
our stomach will be sweet and yourowels regular.
Dodson's Liver Tone is entirelyegetable, therefore harmloss and

annot salivate. Give it to your chil-
ren. Millions of people are. using '

lodson's Liver Tone instead of dan-
erous calomel now. Your druggistrill tell you that the sale of calomel1 almost stopped entirely here.-Adv.

FRES -CRISP-WHOLESOME-DELICIOUS
THU SANITARY MITHODS APPLIRD 14 THE9MAKING OF THES! BISCUITS MAKLTHEM THE
STANDARD of EXCELLENCED&+' bas fix. or if not he should.bile or write as giving his aame. 4

CHATTANOOGA BAKERY t"ATTANto

Little Liver Pills
ou feel the joy of living. It is impossible
ippy or feel good when you are

ONSTIPATED
I remedy will set you right over night.

isually Need Iron in the Blood. Try
,ARTER'S IRON PILLS

Backache
Yager's Liniment is excel-

lent for any kind of pain or
congestion. It quickly re-
lieves backache and rheu-
matic patins, and is a splen-did rem.cy for Neuralgia,Seiatica, L. st pains, sprains,strains, swellings and en-
largements.

Keep a brattle in your home foremergenc.ce -- yotij never can teliwhen you will require something

35cPerBottle ATAALLS
Each bottle contains more than theusual 50 ce.t bottle of liniment.

GILBERT BROS. & CO.
__BALTIMORE, MD.

CutiILTONIC
old for 47 years. For Malaria, Chilland Fever. Also a Fine Generaliirendthenind Tonic. **~..e-

rEACHERS WANTED
SPECIAL ENROLLMENT

I) Men for town ad country schools, #75 to110;2 Ladilos comblinsn music and commnihol ()Grade andlhigh school. Can placei quaiie.d tcoaoers. Unprecedente do-
iand. Write today. Special enroilment.
outhern Teachers' Agency, Columbia, S.C.

Concrete Is Preferable.
Steel is going up,) and( concrete, as a

"nul~t is comning into wider use. Rail-'ay brIdges, for e'xamplile, which used
iways to be of steel, aire now oftein of
oneret e. A bea:utifuli concirete rail-
/ny brige Is bening bilit aceross the

ames river at Iliehmiond, Via., and it
nuch prettier than a steel bridge.

'or Uke reaisonis, Concrete is repiac-
rig wood in mining structural works,
dheei Iiths the great advantage of

A Good Word for Adam.
A 'l'ommiiy, writing lionme from the'

|nrden-i of 10den, says: "I think it's ai
ottenC hole, mand .1 don't bhame Adam
or getting thrown out."

No man is so poor that he cannot
ffCord io pay somebody a compliment
ow and then.

-

..ter ei Murins Is for Tired Eyes, I
I Movies Red Eyes--Sore Eye--j

Hflfreie.-le tore e
Far noIoaV rit.e

Gie yo much~~ your la~l emart,
Sold t lrug and O~late re orbNa.

IAalt Mise Eye lle il Co., Oeasfor FreeSNIINUIIus seNseienlalissul~iseug~ssnsmss44


